
MissUniverse Malaysia
2009JoannabeUeNg
wants to use herfame and
influence to help society s

BKSMES
IWMMERHGssUnivexseMalaysia
JoannabelleNgLiVunisabeauty
~ withapurpose Recently she set up

Jo B Carewith the idea ofhelping
charityhomes and the underprivileged in
society

Iwant to usemy fame tomake society a
betterplace forthemarginalised says the
SabahanmodelwhowasMissUniverse
Malaysia2oo9 Iwant to usemy influence
topersuade corporate companies my friends
in the entertainment industry andmembers
ofthepublic tobemore charitable

Jo B Care which is an abbreviationofher
nameJoannabelle alreadyhas a teamoflike
minded individuals and companies behind it

It held its first charity event onJune 12 at
the concourse ofPavilionKuala Lumpurwith
acharitysaleofgoodsdonatedbyher
corporate friends Thiswas followedby a
charity galanight event onJune 24 which
happens tobeJoannabelle s 23thbirthday

Jo BCaremanaged toraiseRM50 ooo
fromthese two events tobe channelled
equally to five selected charitable
organisations the Spastic Children s
Association ofSelangor andFederal
Territory HouseofVictory Society for the
PrevendonofCruelty toAnimals Selangor
PersatuanKebajDcanAnakPesakit HTV
AIDS andMasMerah SingleMothers
Association

Joannabelle creditedhermother for
ingrtllingthe spirit ofcharity inher I come
fromapoor family Butmymumalways
remindedme that there are otherpeoplewho
are less fortunate than me Evenwhen Iwas a
child shewould encourageme tohelp
others

Growingup inKota Kiiiabal»i surrounded
bymanypoorFUipino families Joannabelle
would save herpocket money and donate the

money to them
Oneof her fondest

memoriesasMissUniverse
Malaysia last yearwas doing
charitablework One
particular event which really
touched her involved 30
children from anorphanage
whomshe andher friend took
to aKFC restaurant fora treat

Theywere so happy and
were scrambling for extra
portions ofthe fried chicken It
brought tears tomy eyes she
recalls What these children
want is abetter life and also
for someone to care for them

Now that her reign asMiss
UniverseMalaysia is over
Joannabelle has sether sights
onbecominganinternational
model Shewants to tryher
luck in the Hongkong
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modelling scene soon She also
wants to sing and plans to cut
an albumnext year

Looking at this beauty now
it s hard tobelieve that two
years ago Joannabelle
suffered one ofthe worst
experiences inher life

It happened a yearbefore
theMissUniverseMalaysia
pageant She was doing a fire
eating act on stage and
somethingwent terribly
wrong

She ended upwith second
degree bums I had scars all
overmy face she recalls My
facehad tobe covered in
bandages

Anyone in her shoeswould
have broken down and given
uphope but not her She
decided to pickup the pieces

The only timeI cried was
when the accident tookplace
she says When I first sawmy
scars I forcedmyselfnot to

cry
From that terrible

experience she has emerged a
much stronger person

She cites AudreyHepbum
and LadyDiana as her role
models Theywere so
beautiful and famous and they
used their beauty and fame in
agoodway Theywere always
helping the poor and the
underprivileged Theywere so
involved in doing charity
work

Her other rolemodel is
Angelina Jolie

Now Joannabelle is
following inher idols
footsteps
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